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SOUTHERN AFRICA DROUGHT UPDATE 

Adverse Weather Continues in Portions 
of Southern Africa 

W eathe,<onditions during February 
have been drier and warmer than nor

mal in many regions of Southern Afri<:a. 
Particularly affected were Zimbabwe, 
Mozambique, Botswana and Namibia.The 
Normali~ed Differ'l!nce Vegetation Index 
(NDVl- a measure of vegetation levels de
rived from s.atellite data) for late february 
compared to mid·February shows significant 
decreases in vegetation in mosto! Zimbabwe 
and central and southern Mo~mbique, and in 
large regions of ceollal Zambia and wuthern 
Malawi, as a result of defiCient rains and high 
temperatu res in early February (see Map 1 j . 

In Namibia, Malawi, and nonhern Zambia, 
!ieilsolKIl rainfall during the !o&ond part of 
February has enhanced crop prospe(!S. 
Botswana shows irn::reased vegetation in the 
extreme north. whkh be~fited from recent 
heavy rainfall (up to 110 mm In early ~bru

ary and a further 35-60 mm during the last 
eight days of February). The rest of the coun
try, 50% of which has experienced severe sea
sonal ra infall deficits, shows little change in 
the veqetation index. Heavy mid-February 
rains in southern Zimbabwe (heavily pas
toral) and nonhern Zambia shou ld be refled
ed in March vegetation imagery. In Namibia, 
mixed vegetation patterns indicate the ef

fects of long dry spells and beneffCial rains in 
some areas (Khorixas and Katima Muli lo). 
(louds scattered across Zambia and Namibia 
reflect the late ~bruary rains and milder 
growing wnditions. Madagascar shows sig
nificant decreases In vegetation, except in 
coastal areas and the extreme north. 

The rainfall received during the first part 
of March will be crucial for the final ClOp pro
duction of maize at the grain-fi lling stage. Be
cause the end ofthe rainy season is less vari
able than the start,a nOfmal ending of the 
season (March) would reduce the yie1d p0-

tential of late-planted crops. 
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Country Reports 

ZIMBABWE-Although the southern areas 
of Zimbabwe saw two days of torrential rains 
In the laUe!" half of February, Zimbabwe con
tinues to receive erratic and light rainfall. 
Nationwide, the country has received about 
67% of its average rainfall. This is more than 
the42% it had received at the same time dur
ing the 1991 -92 drOllght, but leveb are still 
inadl'Quate to significantly change the cur
rent poor outlook forthe 1994-95 agricultura l 
season.The reg ional Drought Monitoring 
(entre in Harare reports that there is no rea
son to expe<:tthat the rains will continue be
yond the normal termination date (generally 
mid- to late March), thus risking further yield 
reductions of hundreds 01 thousands 01 tons 
olmaize. 

The low rainfall cOllpled with serious 
Arm)lWOfm outbreaks in three provinces has 
reduced maize production. Early estimates of 
worst and best case scenarios put production 
at between 0.7 and 1.2 million MT or roughly 

33 to 50 percent of last year's 2.3 million MT 
harvest. Average production over the past ten 
years is 1.7 million MT. 

Clear indications of reduced maize avail
abi lity have led the GaZ to cont inue reHel 
programs which reached 2.2 million people 
in January, 2.7 million by the end of ~bruary, 
and are expected to reach 4.6 million people 
under worst case conditions. Without taking 
into 3(count yields from the upcoming har
~est, current gra in stocks are adequate to 
cover relief operations through September 
1995 il the GOZ Is will ing to draw down fl.s 
stratl'9ic reserve of 936,000 MT. 

The inter-ministerial committee charged 
with formulating a disaster declaration in re
sponse to serious drOllght met on February 
15 and decided not to considef issu ing an ap
peal for specia l external assistance until offi
cial harvest estimate figures are released in 
earJy April. 

Don0/5 are aware of the CUffent situation 
and several have indicated that they are 
holding large counterpart fund accOllnts 
which couk! becalled upon by the Govern
ment to address current drought inflicted 
needs. 

Water shoftages will necessitate rationing 
in urban centers and adversely affect the win
ter wheat crop, tea and sugar plantations and 
min ing operations.Tobacco crop conditions, 
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on the other hand.are very favorable. Tobac
co thrives in the same stressful conditions in 
which mai~ wilts. Current prospects fOf this, 
Zimba~'s biggen foreign exchange earner, 
are excellent. Estimates suggest the crop may 
surpass 190 mill ion kilograms,a 15% increase 
oyer 1994's crop.With an appro~imate increase 
of 15% In the prke of tooacco, Standard 
Chartered Bank expects national earnings 
from this crop to surpass USD 350 mil lion. far 
above the USO 280 mil lion earned last year. 

MALAWI-Aftet the late onset of rains in 
Malawi in mid-December, ,ainfall has been 
adequate through January and February, 
with the exceptkln of the Shire Valley where 
recent rains have been sporadic. By the be
ginning of March, most of the mal~ crop had 
passed the flowering stage, Given present 
~Is of soil moisture it would take a severe 
and sudden dry spell to cause large ~Ie 
crop failure. 

According to Malawian Meteoroklgical 
Department repo!1S, cumulative rainfal l totals 
from October through mid-February were 7S 
percent of normal in most areas, with isolated 
exceptions throughout the country. Many 
areas are reponing cumulative rainfall totals 
over the same period that exceed normal. 

Am round government estimates project 
small holder farmer cereal production at 
nearly 1 ,5 mil lion MT on nearly 1.3 million 
he<:tares. Mal~ accounts fOl' oYef 94 percent 
ofthis projected production. Another esti
mated 195,000 MT in estate farm maize pro
duction is expected to bring the total cereal 
production to just over 1.7 million MT com
pared to a consumption requirement of I.B 
million MT. 

Ple-harvest food relief deliveries continue 
with 9600 MT of grain distributed during the 
week of February 2t}.26. 

Relief wo ..... ers indicate that the pace of 
remaining deliveries of pJe(!ged grain from 
donors must be stepped up to ensure that 
planned dhtributions are completed before 
the end of March. Deliveries arriving past that 
date could disrupt the local maize market, 
arriving at the time the local maize harvest 
begins. 

According to the World Food Program 
(WFP). 139,000 (74%) MT of the tOlall88,OOO 
MT of pledged commercial maize has arrived 
in MalawI. However, transport and logistical 
problems continue to hamper delivery of 
commerCial mai~ to Agricultural Develop
ment and Marketing COrporation (ADMARQ 
rural centers.The scarcity of commetcia lly 
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Map 2. South Africa W.ath.r and Crop Summery 
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ava ilable gra in in these markets is continuing 
to pul pressule on free distribution centers. 

SOIJTH AFRICA-Poor rains in late 1994 
have limited South Allica's 1994195 mai~e 
harvest.The upcoming harve~t,combined with 
stocks remaining from last year's bumper crop, 
will probably nOI be sufficient to meet do
me.tic and Southern Alric~n Cuscoms Union 
(SACUl needs. (SACU includes Botswana. 
Lesotho, Namibia. South Africa. and Swa~
land). Consequently, South Africa has placed 
a ban on the further e~porl of mai~e, 

A. of early February. most of the Republic 
of South Africa's agriculturally productive 
land received less than 75% of normal rainfall 
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from October through Marth.) South Africa's 
Weather Bureau claSSifies ruch low rainfall ac
cumulations as drought.ln mid-February. the 
South African Agricultural Union (SAAUl esti 
mated that thiS year's commelCial mai~ har
vest will be in the lange of 4.8 mill ion metric 
IOns (MT). Maize produced on communal 
lands could account for an additional 500,000 
MT. based on the rain pattern to"date. The 
SAAU ~ans to release an updated estimate 
on March 15,There has been a spoti)' ,etum 
of rains in parallel with the ~aying El Nino 
that might possibly improve yields some
what.At this point, however. it is impossible 
to predict whether yields will improve in 
those areas where maize is still in the ta~sel-

for 1994I9S. (The growing year generally runs ing Slage,and if yields do improve, whethet 

Effect of South Africa Drought Within Region 

D rought conditions In South Africa 
have been worse in the western 

mal~ zones (see Map 2), In which white 
maize prl!(jominates, than In the east. 
where more yellow maize Is grown. This 
has significance for South Africa's neigh
boring countries. White maize is the cereal 
of choice for the people of southern and 
eastetn Alrica;yellow mai~ Is normally re
served for animal feed. In years of shortfal l, 
countries In the region look to South Africa 
and Zimbabwe for supplies of white mai~. 
The recent South African ban on the fur-

ther export of white maize to retain stocks 
for SACU consumption could have an Im
pact on other countries within the region. 

The potential Impact of the export ban 
was partly mitigated, however. by South 
Africa's haYing exported 100,000 MT to 
Zambia and 20.000 to Malawi prior to the 
ban's going into effect. Whether more maize 
will be made available for neighboring 
countries. not in the SACU, Is now under 
discussion within the SA govemment. 
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I~ inl:fN§I! will be enouglllo affeclllle (ur
renlly fl;lImaled 500,000 to 1 million MT 
maize import need fOf Soutll Afriu\ 1995196 
consumption ytar, 

The 1994/95 drouglll has been much less 
S('\iere lhan that of 1991192, wilen commer
cial maize Pfoduction reactted only aboul 3 
million MT, but current estimaled production 
is still much less than the average Ilarvest of 
7 10 8 million MT and less tllan half of last 
)It!3r'$ bumper crop of 12,2 million MT. Re
sides maize, otller crops Ilave been affected. 
Indoolng dllUS (imporlant fOf exports) and 
whNt (totally fiiled in Orange Free State 
Pfovince), 

ZAMSIA-The findings from the 19!M195 
Pfelim~ry crop foremt (jointly conducted 
by Ministry of AgricultUfl', Food and Rsheries 
[MAfFJ and t~ Central Statistkal Offic.e) ~ 
leased In February 1995 ~Ilow a 21'16 decline 
In area planted 10 maize, Zilmbia's main sta
ple crop and Income source fo< small-scale 
farmers, and a 16% reduction in maize pro
duction compared to 1993/94. The expected 
1994195 maize llalvest of 95 million 90 ~9 
bags (856,468 MT ) is 1.8 million ba9s 
(164,2S1 MT) less tllan 1993194 production, 
which was 3O'Ib below ~ production 

EL Nino Update 

Tile EI Niflo ~I is wea~ening. lm· 

pt"oved rains have already begun in 
areas tllat often become dry during an 
EI NI~o (e.g., Australia and Indonesia). The 
situation In southem Africa has been slow
er to respood,and IIIe I'l!"Sponse less uni
form, with rains returning more suongly In 
t~ north and east of areas affected than 
In the ~t and south. Willi the exaplion 
of Angola, northern MaI.Jwi, non~m 
Zambia, Tanunia, and central and western 
South Africi, tile current rain season is 
put its peak-In many a~ in t~ region, 
it Is now 100 lale for addrtional rain 10 slg· 
njfKantly affe<t harvest outcomes. 

Agufe 1 shows tile evolution of Sea 
Surface Temperatures (Sm aver the 
central PaCific Ocean from 1981 through 
February 1995. As noted in tile FEWS II 
Bulletin SA-21 , tile anomalies seen 
tllrough De<HIlber t994 are similar in di-
1e<lion and magnltur;le 10 those ~ 
from September 1991toDe<embef 1992 
The de<~ne in SST since December 1994 
is noticeable "nd signals" dimil'listted 
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and ~ below tile bumper llarvest 01 
1992193. 

The p!"tlimirwy estimation of t~ other 
main agricultural crops is mixed The pnx!"c
tlon of sorghum is ~pe<ted to decline by 
l~ from 189,66990 kg bags in 1993194to 
3S1,8071n 1994I9S, and mille! i'5 ~pe<ted to 
decline by 2'Ib from 696,039 bilgs in 1993f'}4 
to 685,512 tllis year. The production of paddy 
rice, gfoundnuts, soybeans, mixed beans, and 
sunflower is expected 10 incTl'ase.AII of lhese 
figures are based on preliminary estimates 
whicll are likely to (Ilange witll tile publica· 
tion 01 t~ final crop forecast in ""'il. 

The dekadal rainfall report ending Febru
ary 2Stlllndicates that good rains _ ~ 

ctived tllroughout Zambia during lht final 
days of the monlh. Rainfall was plentiful and 
widespt"ead. with only four 01 tlliny-one r@
porting stations receiving 1es'5 tllan 30 mm. 
The Ileaviest rainfall of 0V(f '20 mm was 
re<orded In Nortllern, Central, and Copper
belt Provinces, while tile lightest rainfall was 
reported In pam of Southern,lusaka, and 
Eastem PrOVinces. Following the lengtlly dry 
spell of Ncwember and December in tile 
soutllern llalf of Zambia, It is welcome tllat 
one third of reporting stations have now 
reached Of e'neded nonnallevtls of rainfall, 

EI Niflo ~ect. 

The other main indicator used to trad. 
EI NIIIo, tilt Soutllern Osciltationlnd~ 
(SOIl, Is also sllowing a return to more f"IOf

mal <onditlons.The five-montll running 
average of SOt values remained near -1,5 
from May tllrough December.Thls Is Ille 
value that ~tpt weather wat<lIers worried 
during t~ second half of 1994,and that 

But lweive statioftol- primarily in Soutllern, 
Eastern, lusaka, and Western Provincn--still 
show significanl defIcits. not ~ having r@
ctt .. ed 65'16 of normal rumulative rainfaU. 

MAFF "'ticipates a maize deficit of ap
proxlmalely 720,000 MT.The areas fA ZamIlIa 
likely 10 fiKe tile largest potential food 
defIcits are Western Province (particularly 
areas on tile west bank of tile Zambell River 
and In Senanga and Sesheke districts), rural 
areas of lusaka Provin<e (particularly in Ihe 
luangwa and Luano valleys), tile Gwembe 
Valley In Soulliern Province, and scattered 
households in other areas of t~ soulhern 
half of tile country. 

The commercial sector has re<enlly 
demonstrated Its ~ 10 handle most of 
I~ import requirements in 1995196 by ar
ranging fOf the importation of lar~ quanti
ties of maize and maize mNlto meet current 
1994195 consumption year defKlts. Oes~le 
their own Pfoblems, South Africa Is selling 
100,000 MT of maize 10 Zambia, and Zimbab
we Is selling approximately 50,000 MT to 
Zambia, in fulfillment of prior export commit
ments.ln addition, t/\ere is a good cleal of Ill
fOfmal trading KlOSS Pfovinces and Kross 
country borders (primarily witll MaI.Jwi 

COIlfinutdonpoge4 

p!"edlcted Ille dry spell seen Kross s0uth
eastern Afritaat tkeen<! of 1994.tioweYtr, 
since De<ember, tllere lias been a rapid 
(fo< SOl) Increise of values to .(1.6 In Janu· 
ary and .(I.S in february. The Incrflase give-! 
tile same signal as tile decrease In SST, 
supporting the pt"edlction tllal weather 
patterns are returning to mort normal 
conditions In t~ southern Africa region, 
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through EAstem l'roYince and Zairt' through 
Northwestern. COpperbelt, and Luapula 
PTo'Iinces). 

COUNTRY UPDATES 

MOZAMBIQUE-According to Me(lldns s.ns 
frontlMes' (MSF) food se:urity informatiun MAURITANIA 
network. the agricultural pr~ts In The most re<ent estimates of Mauritania's 
Moumbique are much better than antlclpat- I\(Itiooal cereal production which relle<t the 
ell earlier In the season. Rainfall has been drarroti<; Increases in recessiol\(ll and lowland 
good in most areas for the past two months 
and the harvest In the northern prO\'lnces 
promises to be fair to good. provided that the 
rains continue through the end of Malch. 
South of the Belra corridor conditions have 
~ dry and mud! of the milize crop has 
~ lost. Southern prOllinces particularly «\. 
verse/y affected include Giza,lnhambane 
and northern Maputu, three districts which 
traditionally do not contribute slgniftcantly to 
n.ational grain production. 

The flow of rt'tUrT\E'eS flOrll Malawi has 
§/owed and It k not anticipated that the pace 
will pkk up until the end of the rainy season. 
While the SKUfity situation has improved 
overall, theft are sllilisolated Incidences of 
band it ry and food aid hijackings. 

Curing this pre-harvest lean ''''' ...... ~I· 

nmble populations can be fou.nd in Tete, 
I'lOI1h~st Nampula,southem Gau and In 
k<Uted podIelS In !be area of Inhambanel 
Gau/5ofala/Manita. Nutritional surveys cur
rent�y being carried out will pro'Iio:Ie flI(Iff In
fOfmation on nutritional status in these areas. 

millet and sorghum production put gross 
product>on at 231,125 MT (185,750 MT net 
prodoo>on).This is approximately 25% high
er than jlfeviously published estimates and Is 
the largest harvest on fKOfd.l'Ior capita pro
duction Is 8l kglperson. 

Using the WF1' consumpllon figllfe d 144 

kglpenon.Mauritania SIIll has a cereal !Sefid! 
01142.000 MT, but this can be cowered by 
commer<iallmpom which according to g0v

ernment figures weft on the Ofder 01192,000 
MT In 1993-94. 

In contrast to the upward rllVisions In 
p!'oductlon estimates for traditional certals, 
estimates of rice production afe 28% lower 
than those previously rt'ported.Total net Ike 
jlfoduction does not exceed 23.(100 MT com
paled with the previous estimate of JlI5t (M!r 
31,OOOMT_ 

As the lecessional (walo) and lowland (bas 
fonds) ~rvest gets underway, resldenu of 
the Brakna regioo report !hallhe price 01 
sorghum Iws fallen to 15 oughiya, Its lowest 
level for this time of year since 1975. Vulnera
ble populations in northern Brakna and the 
Tagant who traditionally pufchase walo pr0-

duction will benefit from these low prices. 
CIvil unrest following bread price rises has 

Locust Activity In Mauritania 
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A locust monitoring team consisting of 
representatives of FAO Rome, 

OCLAlAV Dakal, MOfOCCO, Algeria. the 
~ Development Agency {GTZ}, and 
the MlnlSlry of Rural OeveIopment aM the 
Environment (MOftE) traYeIed to the IlOftl\
east of Mauritania in mid-February and re
ported significant locust activity In eastern 
Tlrls Zemmour In a large area between 23 
and 25 degfees North and (, and 9 degretS 
West. Slghtlngs Included swarms of mat
Ifl9Iegg-laying maturt locusts, Immature 
wIngt'd Iocusts,and larval bands. Current 
«oIogk,1 conditiom faYOf further hatch
Ing of lafge concentrations of f99S found 
In the artl. ThIs report COOfifmS felrs !hat 

the deseft locust problem may be heating 
up.causlng concern for next year's agricul
tural crops. 

Pfospec:tion and trt'atmenllNmS are 
being sent to the area of infestation. Pesll
cide stocks of S9,000 liters are available. An 
additional 25,000 liters of pesticide just aI
rived from Morocco; however, storage con
tainers of this stock are leaking tauslng 
!eflous logistical problems.The MORE estl· 
mates lIlat contlol efforts will cost USD 
140,000 through Aprltl995. The Cionad~ 
~mrnent receMly announced plans to 
contribute 590,000 Cionadian dollars to 
MauritMlla-s e-merge-ncy locust control 
program. 

diminl~ Higher prices of bread, rice,.nd 
011 continue to reduce the buying powe!' of 
Nouakchott's urban poor who figure among 
some of the most vulnerable In Mauritania. 
As rumors of imminent pl"ke Increases for 
fuel and other petroleum products continue 
to circulate, the prime minister announced 
measures to curb prke hikes of essential con
wmergoods. 

MAU 
Food seoJrity of Ma6's rural and urban p0pu

lations lemiIins good.Cereal supply is normal 
In markets and pasture conditions art good. 
Rt<esslonal agricultural activities art uncler
way and the season plOrllises to be good lITI
gated Ii<;e is being harvesled In Segou and 
Moptl regions and yields are ayerage In most 
artas except Sarafert (Tombouctou Region). 

Cereal prices have begun their seasonal 
upswing but are relatiYeIy low throughout 
the country, reflecting the excellent 1994-95 
harvest. National security stocks 0143,069 MT 
are pre-positiooed in eight r~1 ware-

"""" 
BURKINA FASO 
Throughout the harvest period (Oc;tober
December) cereal prices across most 01 Burlcl
na Incleased ratrter than de<rtasecl. Although 
prtce Increases were small, their OC(urrt'nce Is 
atyplcal.The poor ag rkultulal season and re
sulting poor harvest In the south and west of 
BurkJl\(I, the lI'al grain belt of the «KIntry, ap
pears to be affecting prices throughout the 
«KIntry even though the harvest was aboYe 
average 0UUide the grain belt. Nationally, IN

erage millet prices IllCleased In , nonnaI up
ward trend in the post harvest period of Jan.
uary and February. Overall miliel pikes In
Crtasecl 11'110 between December and Febru
a'y, but all' still much lower than at the same 
tfmef~lowing the poor 199tHl harYeSt. 

The highest grain prices are found In Guel
wongo,a southern border market.The high 
prices there reflect not only the poor harvest 
but also the cross border flow 01 grain Into 
non (FA «KIntries. Since the dllValuation of 
the (FA. Burlcina cereal~ have become com
parati¥ely cheaper in Nigeria and Ghani. 

CHAD 
The off-season SOt'gllum (befbere) harvest 
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has begun in Ch~ri Baguirmi. Guefil, and 
Ouaddal prefectures, Area planted is greater 
than in previous ~ar<; thanks to abundant 
rainfall during the last rainy season, The S~

teme d'Merte Pfecoce (SAP), the national 
early warning system, reports that harvest of 
wild grains is provid ir.g substantial stocks 
(2-12 sacks per family) for families in Chari 
Baguirmi and in Dum Hadjer subprefecture of 
Batha prefedure, 

Peop~ are adiY{!ly participat ing in various 
off-season activities, including gardening and 
collection of gum arabic. Nominal gum arabk 
prices have increased following devaluation 
of the FCFA making collection of gum arabic 
once more a worthwhile off-season employ
ment activity. 

Millet prices in northern markets covered 
by the SAP remained stable throughout Jan
uary as have the terms of tritde fOf herders 
who receiv«! 90 kg of millet for a sheep. Rice 
Jlfices In the rice producing zones ofTandj ile 
and Logone Occidental almost doubled be· 
tween mid-November and the end of Decem
ber, outstrippir.g price irn::reases following 
the failed rice harvest of 1993.locreasing rice 
prices (auld once again put rke seed out of 
reach of rke farmer<; and continue the cycle 
of reduced acreage pjanted and reduced pro
duction next year. 

NIGER 
food 5e(urily at the nationalleY{!1 continues 
to be very good after the 1994-95 oomper 
harvest. The four arrondissements identified 
by the national early warning system (SAP) as 

COUNTRY UPDATES 

being highly vulnerable due to localized 
deficrts (Agadez, Artit, Ouallam,and N'Guig
mil haY{! not received free food distributions 
and the GON has not requested donors to fi
nance redistribution of surplus stocks to 
these deficit areas. 

Niger's crop prote<tion service (OCP) is 
continuing its treatment program of locust 
infested areas of Air and Temesna in the de
partment of Agadez. External financir.g for 
these treatment operatiOns is waning. how
ever, and without additional funding the OCP 
will be forted 10 halt operations. 

There is no new price data to update the 
reports of unusual price increases. 

SOMA LIA 
The WFP has just completed an assessment 
of the der (secondary season) maize and 
sorghum crops and found tha~ overall, the 
season was better than the 1993 der season. 
Maize production was adY{!rsely affected by 
excessive weed growth and high pest and 
disease incidence but sorghum production 
was above aYefage In most areas. Estimated 
maize production is 21,100 MT and estimated 
sorghum production is 73,600 MT (Table 1). 
Maize production is 137% of 1993-94 produc
tion but only 40% of dYefdge production for 
the pre-war (1982-Sn period. SOrghum pro
duction is 348% of last yeal's production and 
is 226% of the pre-war average. The good der 
season follows an equally good Gu season 
and food 5e(urity for the country as a whole 
is greatly improved. 

In Middle and lower luba regions oil seed 

production was the highest in the post-war 
period and farmer<; have adequate food re
serves 10 lasl until the Gu season, 

In Bay region, Somalia's main rainfed agri
cultural region, production is estimated at 
45,000 MT ofSO/ghum and 1,700 MT of 
maize. In Baldoa diS\lict 90% of available land 
was cultivated but reduced yields resulted in 
lower production than e~pected. Fear<; that 
underground stores of grain were lost to 
flooding were not substantiated. Farmers 
were able to salvage the grain and move It to 
safer storage pits dug in higher ground.ln
creased 5e(urity in Sur Hakaba district en
couraged villagers to return to the area and 
consequently 70% of the agriwitural area 
wascultlvated. 

Gedo region maize yields were average 
but some high potential agricultural land was 
abandoned due to in5e(urity in the area. 

Bakool region received abundant rainfall 
and area planted was grealer than normal 
but production is 1m than would be expect
ed be<ause yields were reduced by stem 
borer attacks. 

lower and Middle Shabel le regions had re
duced maize production but sorghum, 
sesame,and pulse production were good. 

No harvest assessment was done in North 
West Region bec.Juse of fighting in the 
Hargeisaftloramo area. Rains were reportedly 
good in the region, however, and the harvest 
is assumed to be good. 

Total maize and sorghum production for 
the south is estimated at 94,700 MT as fol
lowsinTablel, 

Estimated PER Maize and Sorghum Production-Somalia 
Comparison of 1993- 94, 1994- 95, and Pre-War Average Production 

I REG ION MAIZE (MTl SORGHUM (MTl 

Average 1993-94 1994·95 Average 1993·94 1994-95 

lower Shabelle 30,280 7,553 8,000 5,190 2,%0 10,000 
Middle Shabelle 11,720 3,025 ',000 2,770 6,735 2,500 
lower Juba 4,890 778 2,300 1,350 171 '00 
Middle Juba 2,630 3,319 2,100 2,200 2,502 4,600 

8" 220 21S 1,700 16,670 4,906 45,000 
6akool 270 - - 1,740 2,025 6,000 
,"" 2,950 '39 2,000 2,710 2,355 ',000 

TOTAl.; ,,'" 15,429 21,100 32,630 21,154 73.600 
. 

NOfe:"- "'" no dolo available Table 1 

FfWS Bullerin AFRI9S-()1 , 



ETHIOPIA age of the rain~ could ~ignal an early begin· 
Ethiopia's National Meteorological Services nlng of the long ra ins (March·May). The early 
Agency (NMSA) report~ tllat the Belg (short· arri~al of tile rains has interfered with har· 
rainy season) season is being fa~orably in· vesting of short rains crops and with land 
fluenced by the EI·N il'Kl event. Rainfall in preparation acti~ities for the long rains 
februarywas-reported-"s-beingnormal to - season. 
above normal leading to a promising !tart to Abo~e a~erage rainfall dming the short 
till' Belg season in southern Tigray Zone 01 rains (October-De<:ember) season led to 
Region I, North Wello. South Wello and North good ag ricultural conditions and above aver· 
Shewa Zones of Region 3, North Omo and the age production. Ha r~est activities are stil l un-
adjoining zones of Soutlll'rn Ethiopia People's derway and (urrellt est imates put short rains 
Administ rative Region (SEPAR). Adequate maize production at 5 mill ion (90 kg) bags, 
rainfall has led to good paslllre and water which is slightly above the long term aver<tge 
conditions in Borena, southern Sale and the of 4.5 million bags. 
Rift Valley Zones of Oromia. Isolated areas have had a poor short rains 

Grain prices following the 1994-9S harvest harvest either due to poor rainfall or /looding 
are higher than would be e~p«ted for this du ring the season. Mutomo and Yatta di~l-
time of year. If already high prices follow the 

sions in Kitui district experienced poor ra in
fall dimibution and will only harvest enough 
to cover 1-2 months' consumption needs, 
Flooding of the Umba river destrO)led crops 
In Botola, C!regu, Kiwegu, Bondenl, Mwongo
nl;and Kindomll}'a in Kwale District. 

The excellent long and short rains ha rvests 
and a ~ood of (heap maize imports from 
Uganda at the time of the long rains harvest 
have sent maize prices plummeting.lowering 
farmers' purchasing power for non agricultur
al goods.Markeuare nooded with grain and 
a 90 kg bag of maize is currently selling for 
Kshs 170-450 In Makueni and Kshs 450-720 in 
K ~ui. Farmefs had expected to eam Kshs 
1,300 per 90 kg bag of maize before the long 
rains harvest In July/August of 1994. 

normal seasonal upward trelld over the ne~t 

eight months, purcha~ing power of both 
urban and rural populations who rely on the 
market for their grain supplies will be re
duced, leading to increased vulnerability of 
these populations. 

FEWS III Project aeglns 

NGOs supported by tile RRC have begun 
relief operations to address emergency food· 
needs in North Omo and Wolayila areas of 
tlte Southem Ethiopia Peoples Administrative 
Region.This area was one ofthefew in 
Ethiopia which experienced famine deaths 
last year during this same period. Vulnerabili
ty remains ~ery high, and the RRC, using data 
col le<ted through NGOs, is watch ing the situ· 
ation very closely. 

KENYA 
Kenya has re<:eived substantial rainfal l during 
the latter half of Februilry and beginning of 
March. The intemity and wide spatial cover-

The FEWS III Project began on March I, 
1995. Since its inception In 1985, FEWS 

has stri~en to reduce the incidence of 
fam ine throughout Sub·Saharan All-ica. The 
aim has been to pro~ldehost country and 
United States de<ision makers with timely 
and accurate information on potential 
fam ine conditions so they Ciln make appro
priate decisions about famine prevention 
inltiati~es. Under FEWS III, the overall obje<
tives of the project will not change, but 
USAID has placed Increased emphasis on 
the following: 
• Regional factors affe<ting food a~ailabil
ity and access (e.g. cross border marketing) 
• De~elopment of the human ar.d institu
tional Cilpabil ities needed for effective 
national Early Warning Systems 

• Regular FEWS collaboration with AfriCiin 
Regional Organizations and International 
Agencies 
• Integration of FEWS effons with USA ID 
Mission food security strategies 

The contrad to implement fEWS III has 
been awarded to Associates In Rural Devel
opmen~ Inc. (ARD) of Burlington, Vermont, 
together with two sUbcontradors, the Inter
national Science and Technology Institute 
(ISTI) of Washington, D.C., and the Office of 
Arid LInd Studies of the University of Ari
lona. As under tile previous FeWS phases. 
the contract team will work closely with 
theU.s. Geological Service (USGS), the Na
tional Aeronautics and Space Administration 
(NASA),and the National OceanographiC 
and Atmospheric: Administration (NOM). 

The FEWS RuHetin is published for the Un~ed States Agency for International DeveiopmentiUSAtD),Afrka Bu"",,,- .... si>!ant Administrator, Di$llster lie. 
'PM'" Coordln""" (AFRIM/DRC) by:The FEWS Project. Na.69fl..049t,iComriKt Na.AOHl491'(-OO-S021-{)(l),ARD,tnr;. 
Thi. document shwld nor be consrrved as an offICial Agency prOOOUr"l{('ment.Commento and suggestk>ns ",gardlng FEWS Bu lledn .hwld be addressed tQ 
the Project Dire<tor att"" address below. 

FEWS Project 
1611 N, Ken t Street, Sui te 1002 

Arlington, VA 22209 USA 
Telep hone: 703-522-7722 

Fax:703-S22-7729 

E-mail: FEWSOCAIS.COM 
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